Orofacial manifestations of Melkersson-Rosenthal syndrome. A study of 42 patients and review of 220 cases from the literature.
We investigated orofacial manifestations in 42 patients with Melkersson-Rosenthal syndrome who were examined at our institution between 1965 and 1990. Patient histories and histologic and clinical findings were reviewed in detail. These data were compared with the oral findings in 220 cases that were reported in the literature between 1965 and 1990. There were 28 females in our study. The age at onset of signs and symptoms varied widely with a mean of 33.8 years. Most frequent initial signs were labial edema, facial swelling, and Bell's palsy. During the course of the disease, 75% of all patients had labial swelling, 50% had facial edema, and 33% had Bell's palsy. Swelling, erythema, or painful erosions that affected the gingiva, buccal mucosa, palate, or tongue were common intraoral symptoms. A comparison with patients reported in the literature revealed a similar frequency of extraoral symptoms but more prevalent intraoral symptoms in our patients.